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, ,, , The Commission has approvgd.,a ploposal f9r a multiannual resea.:ich and.
iqaining pTograrune nrhich will  ghortly be submitted to the Cor.rncil of
iriinistersi- thii  proposed. prograrnme represc4!s a milestone^in the effort
to ieiarxrch the Communityre  researoh aotivity.  '  Since 1968, up to last
Iearr the Euratom research programme had. been renewed. annuallyg now the
Counoil is to receive a proposod three*yea4 pqoglalnme covering 1972-74
which will  give the yarious reseerch actj.vities more scope and ade.quate
continuityl without at the. same time prejudicing any d.ecisions which might
be required. by the Communityts enlargernent or by thg plaruring and
implementation of a general scientific  and. technical poJ-icy.
The progra,rnme  hinges on direct action tg be oarried out by the Joint
Resea,rch Centrc (.fnC), arrd. indj.reot action, ooordinated by the Community
which will  give it  f,ineraaeial support but leave it  to be camied out iby
bod.l-es butsid.o the Commission of the .li\ropee,:: Communities. It  shoUld be
pointed out that the propoials concerreing  d.irect action also include non-
nuclear activities, '  :.
The'proposals for  d.:ireo_t acJi_o,p were submitted. to the Commission by
the Director--Generat offfiffi']iliccer4ar.rce  with the new procedure
establishedtwtten the JRC was reorganized., i.€.,  after the GeneraL
Consultaiive':Committee  hacl rbe-.en consulted.  This reorganizatipn  pla:rned.
by the Commission  a.nd Council was givcn formal status by the Commission
decision of 13 Jarruary 1971 on thercorgarrization  of the JnC.
...;,
fhe JRC progralilne mainly stems from the id.ea that research effortst
andlmore pabt'iiula::Ltrr'd.evelopment.work,  are now thq re,sponsibiility of
indust.r'y  durd that therdfore the tasks of the JRC and other pubLiclyi.run
res'edroh'rcehties  will  tend. to be more in.^ the field. of S-e.rrniqes to the
commwrit;i;,'anrd'long-term'research,  'as welf as ertending.!,o sdctofs .other
tlia.n 'the nuclear seato:l, tboqgh vritbbut negleating"industrial' .back-up 
'
i.d'Seei1.6h.'- :  :1  -,  1  :  --2-
nireot soti.on aoqpriaos four typos of nucleer aottvittrrl
1. Action to support the d.evelopmcnt  of the nuclear i.ndustry (research on
various tlpes of reactor).
2. l{ork of a publie service na*ure (mainly i,,rork in the Ccntral Bu-reau for
Nuclear illeasurement s ) .
3. Long-texm research (energy supplyr research on materials).
{.  A training prograr}meo
The prograrnme makes provision for the closing down of the Essor reactor.
fhe Commission is,aware of the gravity of its  d-ecision,  mad.e mainly because
of the oostly modificirtions which the conversion of the reactor to light-
water fucl  d.eve3.oprnent work would. have entailed. and the impossibility of
obtaining sufficient funds from industry for that prograrnme.
In ad.dition, ,two ,actions of restric-bed scoge .in non-nuclear  matters
are proposed.. fhey ooncer'n pollution and reference  standard.s and.
substances; even though their  scope is lirnited., these two activities  are
nonetheless of particular importa,.iece, rnarking as they do the first  step in
the orientation of the JRC tonard-s the rron-nuclcer  sector, a. change which
the Commission oonsid.ers decisive for the future of the Centre a^ncl wbich
was covei"ed by the Council Resolution df 6 ,Deceinber  1)6). .  .  -:. ..  :
''Planned. bxpend.ituie:for the three-yea:r'period  is  about 1{) millioll  u.a.
It  should. be noted. that these proposals for d.irect action provid.e for the
maintenance of theiexisting':tre::sonnel  (about'2'OOO employees) ancf techntbal
facilities  at the JRC. l , i,,, 
'.
Ind.epend,ently of the progranmes on controlled. thermonuclear fusion,
protection againsd ionizing radiations and. the Dragon agreement already
approved-  by the Cor.rnoil, the other part 'of the proposalr'on which.the
Council has to rule towards the end'of october, concerns .i,Fj'tj!:qq-q. agt_l_?_4,
Five types of action are proposed. in this  case, the tr,'ro most lmportiuet
relating to;
1. Aotivities in the fielcl of light-water and advanced. reactors (Hfn ana
fast reactors)
2, fhe other three concern activitics  of limited scope rel-ating io ttre
storage of naste and. cfiiubnt!,  the BR-Z experimental reactor arrd.
scientific  and techn:ica'l training and. i-nformation.
fhe total  crpcnd.itu.Ie  on ind.irect action is  about 3O millior! 11o4.
fhese proposals are to be examined. by thc CounciL. The Commission
has also- apirrov.ed the text of a letter  for forward.ing to the Council which
contJins irn b.cgor:nt of the reason$ why this proposal-comes into the context
of general spientific  a.nd. research poii"y whicb is und.er stud.y in the
Commlrnity institutlons.  It  is  evid.ent ftra* ttre programme proposed- by the
Cornilission is both an initial  step of whioh the iirportance - partiou-farfy
fo:r the JRC -  carueot be und.erestirnatecl and a transitior:al stage in the
elaboration of this policy.
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r '."  'La C.ommi,ssibn a approuv6 une proposition  d.e programme plu-riannuel  de "recherche
et'dtenseignemenf, {ui  sera prochainement soumise au Conseil de ltlinistres; cette propo-
sition  d.e programme constitue une date importante dans lteffort  d,e reLance de l-racti-
rri*6 do reohorche  d.e ]a Commwraut6l en effet,  d"epuis 1968 et jusqura lran dernier, 1e y!vv  se
progfamme de rechef:che drEurqtom avait 6t6 recond.uit chaque ann6e; le Conseil va main-
ienant :6tre saisi drune proposition de programme  tri6n:nal 1972-1974 qui permettra  d-e
donner aux diverses activit6s d.e recherche  rlne arqpleur et une continuit6 suffisantes
et, simultan6rneri#,-de ne pas pr6juger les d6cisions qui pourraient €tre command-6es
par lt6largissement de La Cbmmunaut6 ainsi que par lr6laboration et Ia mise en oeuvre
d.tune politique c1!ensenntole en matibre scientifique et technique.
r.^ ni^dro,mme Frarticul-e en a.ctions d.irectes qui seront ex6cutdes par 1e
.  !v  IJr  v6r  arlullv  D  @r  u !  v_Br v - err  q,v
i Recherche (pCn) et en 4ctions ind-irectes  coord-onn6es par la Commu- Cent.re Commun de
"r"i6l'qui 
f eur pr6tera u-n "irrrti""lfinancier 
mais d.ont f rex6cution sera confi{e 6. d-es
organismes ne relevant pas d-e La Commission  d.cs Communaut6s europ6ennes. 11 est d,
"oolign"r 
que les.propositions concernant lcs acti-ons. directes comprennent aussi des
activit6s non nucl6ai.res 
"
Les propositi.ons cltaqlg4s d.irectes ont 6t6 soumises iL la Commission par le
Directeure3neiarduC.C,nffi1eproc6dure6tab1ie]-orsd.e1ar6organi-
sation d.u d.Coli o, 'crbst-ir.-d.ire, a.prEs consuftation c1u Comit6 consultatif g6n6ral .
Cctte r6or5p.nisation  mise au poi4t par }a Commission et Le Conseil a 6t,6 formalis6e
'  -'d" la Commi""ion  du 13 janvier L971, portant r6organisation  d.u C.C"R" -or 
'] n  A6ni  qi  nn te-
''"  " '  Iiu "prog+amme  du C,C,Ro srirrspire largement d-e lf id-6e que d6sormais lressentiel
d.es effdrts ae reehercLie et surtout d-c d.6vel-oppement  rel-bvent  d.e l-a responsabil,it6  d'e
ltind-ustrie et quten cons6quence  l-a vocation du C.C,R. comme celle d,rautres centres
nucl-6aires publics se situera  davantage da.ns le  domaine du service public et d-ans
celui des recherches }, long terme,de m6me quf il  clevra st6tend-re  d. dfautres secteurs
gue le nucl6aire,sans  pour autant n6g1i"ter 1a recherche orient6e en soutien d
I I ind"ust ri e .
Les actions d-irectes comportent quatre chapitres dractivit6 nucl6aire 2
- une action d,e soutien au d6vcloppement  d-e ltind.ustrie nucl6aire (6tud-e sur
d-iff6rentes filibres  de r6acteurs),
-  des activit6s cle service public (notamment  actions effectu6es dans le bureau
central d-es mesures nuolt3aires),
-  des actions de recherche Er, long terme (approvision:nement 6nerg6tique, 6tud.e sur
les mat6riaux),
- un pro/f,ramme  d.renseimement"-2  -
Ce programme pr6voit La fermeture du r6acteur ESSOR. La Cornroission est
consciente d,e Ia gravit6 c1e la d6cision qufelle a prise, essentiellement en raison
des cofiteuses mod-ifj-cations quraurait entrain6 la  conversion de ce r6acteur vers
d"es activit6s pour le C.dveloppemcnt d-es combustibles A. cau 16gbrc et d-e lfimpossi-
bilit6  drobtenir unc participation suffisante d"e l-tinclustrie d. ce programme.
En outre, cleux actions d"e port6e limit6e cn matibre non nucl6aire sont
propos6es : el1es concernent le  domaine d-es nuisances et cefui d,es 6talons et
substances d.e r6f6rence; pour 6tre 1imit6cs, ces cler:x actions nten rev6tent
pas moins une importancc particulidre : elles marquent cn effet le premier pas
vers l-a r6crientation du C.C.R. vers le secteur non nucLdaire, r6orientation que
la Commission consid-dre  comme d6cisive pour lravenir du Centre, et qui 6tait  contenuc
clans la r6sol-u-tion d.u-eonscil du 6 'd-6cembre I)6j"
La d6pense pr6vue pour la p6riod-e  d.e trois  ans est dt environ 145 millions
UC, I1 est i. noter que ces propositions d-tactions d"irectes pr6voient ]c maintien
du potentiel humain et technique actucllement existant au C.C.R. (cnviron 2.OOO
agcnt s ) "
Tnd6pendamment cles programmqs concernant fa fusion thermonucliiaire contr616c,
1a protection contre les radiations ioniFantcs et lfaccord, Dragon d6jEr approuv6s par
1e Conscil, ltautre vofet de la proposition, sur laque]le le Conseil aura i  se
pnononcer ve::s la fin  d-u mois d.toctobre, concerne fes' actions indircctes.  Cinq
chapitres sont propos6s ici  d.ont les deux plus importants concernent  :
- les activit€s dans ]e clomainc cles r6acteurs  D,
.  t.-^^  -  \ avances :  ln'l'K et rapldes/r
- lcs trois  autres conccrnent des activit6s  d.c
des d6chets et c+fflua.nts- nl rdactcur d-f cssai
l tinformation scicntifiquc ct technique.
eau 16gdre et des r6acteurs  I
port6e limit6e touchant au stockage
3R 2 et ir, l t ensei$nement et Er
La d.6pense 3Jlobalc pr6vuc pour lraction ind.irectc est d-renviron 30 millions
UOCO
-l
Ces propositions vont 6tre examlndes-'par^L'e  0onseil, La Commission a 6g41ement
approuv6 le texte d.rune lettrc  clc transmission au Conseil qui eontient rrn expos6
des motifs ct qui placc ccttc proposition dans 1c contcxtc dc politique gdn6rale de
ronhornho cnion*jfiarrr-.  et  ter:hn'i 1^1;n nrri  ast  i  'l r6tud.e danS lCS inStitUtiOnS  deS Y44  vp  uqrrp  f  vp  !r
Communaut6s. I1 cn ressort quc Ie programmc proposd par 1a Commission est i, la
fois une,premibre  mesure d-ont lrimportancc :  surtout en c.e gui concerne 1e C,C.R1 -
nc saurait pas 6trc souscstim6c et unc 6tapc d-e transition dans Ie processus de
lr6laboration  c1e cctte politiquco